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Thé Weather.
Washington, Feb. 13..Foreeaj&t:
South Carolina.Fair and Colder

Saturday; Sunday fair, continued
cold; brisk west to northwest winds.

Anderson Is My Town..Old Klngl
Winter.

Friday, the 13th and hit a snowing
No valentine for us. «

Someday, somehow, the "Drudge"
will be finished.

Some of the Sunday school field
workers make excellent paragraph

Friday the 13th la an unlucky day
for Johnny Evern. Not Oh, youj
20.000 honusl

Just about the time you think the!
backbone of winter Is broken ho ho-1
gins to wag his tall agatn.

Under the democratic party, the
"melon" which the greedy trust jpntaj
as nyulium . v. ... »..

Payment of inconj«« tax is no so-
same to society, for thei; richest, are,
Oft too poorest.

One of the Easiest jobs wôknow
will be ot act judge at the finish of
the transAtlautic aviation race.

Yesterday waa almoat excuste
enough to declare a legal holiday-
end all that-goes with it.

Will Senator Stuckey undertake to
npanlo the emps of Japan if he gets
huffy about our own ant-alien bl »?

: Gefe. VRîa «nouages to keep in a
good' humor.unless he Is deprived of
Ms ^ally sport of executing a fed ori

Sometimes those with the greatest
"piety** are the ones whose homes are
not open to strangers within the
gates..

Hot air weighs forty times as much
as logic these days. Calhoun would
not be able to hold a doorkeeper's
job In our législature.
The report that members of the

legislature are getting up a 5 a. m.,
to attend to the business of the "nee-
pul" is discredited here.
The United States waa all-fired

quick to recognise the new president
of Porn, who solsad the job by the
throat Just a week ago.

Chicago claims the longest street
tar rides la the world. Hear ye, del-
egates to the Interdenominational
Sunday School convention.

Wo advise any Anderson boy who
gets an offer of $10,000 to play ball
not to wait for a bid from the federal
league.
The slippery streets of yesterday

illustrated the homely phrase "A
mule can't pull and kick at the same
time." /j j j j ^

,

"Bill" Haywood, eue :Jt,tbe "I Won't
VJcrks,'^;aaid to have declared that
be cares'* nothing for the American
flag. To be sore, to be sure. ;>*jteijl
Having handled the state conven-

tion so easily, Ande-son feels that
it will be an easy matter to take cere
çf tir& .«à Confederate Soldiers,

The eOy Af Cleveland cîiîuia $18,-
0Q.OPO taxes against John Dee Hock-
feller. Unless the city comes nut
«tter than êbe national government,
?« wouldn't give $1 In Confederate
ioney for the claim.

WASTED.PROTECTION

Is it possible that the water pres-
sure at ffroa Is always weak until
after the fire hus done its worst, of
do we only hear of thecases where
this happens?

At any rate, the complaints are
of too frequent occurrence not to be
taken note of. The home that wus
burned yesterday might not ave been
Haved, but some of the valuable con-
tents DiiKht have been. N'earbv
homes were endangered, and it is re-
ported to this paper that the pressure
wus so weak that the firemen caughtthe water in buckets from the noz-
zle anl poured it on the fire.
The standplpe was full and there

was u pressure of 50 pounds ut the
foot of the standplpe. But the pres-
sure is weakened a great deal be-
cause of the, small bore of the mains
and because of the friction over the
long distance travelled by the water
through the small mains. Therefore,
in districts remote from the stand-
pipe, It is necessary to back the natu-
ral pressure with a force pump at
the sub-station of the power com-
pany.

In order to notify the people at the
sub-station it is necessary to call
them on the 'phone, especially on
such a night as that, when the noise
of the pounding sieet drowned the
clang of the fire bell. The 'phone was
uot in working, order Thursday night,
and the people, at the sub-station, opduty at the time, heard no call. Fi-
nally one of them had his curiosityaroused by a peculiar clicking noise

the 'phone and upon Investigation
lOiind that Chief .üaekson was tryingto 'phone him: "'it wus the work of
but a moment to turn on,the pumps
and thenc there' was adequate pres-
sure.
There Is too frequently somethingthe matter, although there is always

some reason, advanced which makes
It appear that the company Is not 1-
ways to blame. As to that we do not
knar.-, but W« do insist that the com-
pany put lc a" call bell that may he
rung from the headquarter* of the
flredepartmen> ^snd as soon as the
alarm ia given'the fireman who rings
the neu at the city hall may at the
same time notify the men on duty at
the pumpln^ifcatlon. This plan we
suggest not,tô take the place of the'
one now In, use, but to supplement
it, so that thé power house may be
notified by the representatives of the
city und or the company.
We suggest this' as al temporär*

plan, tb Tog.followed as soon as pràc-,
tlir.Vio ôy, ai lire' afariu, system of the
latest .'ttfWW^b ..final.. there may v4k*
seme method about reporting irres
to the headquarters snd to the pump-
ing station .Simultaneously.1 I Fortunately ' eonie of the trouble
will be aùopiatïca}ly. removed when
'the comapnV. gets its new six inch
mains put down, for'these will aug-
ment the supply and will increase
the pressure' in outlying sections of
the city about three times. The ma-
terial for this, has been ordered. Let
the work be i,speeded, and let every
precaution bo taken to prevent a re-
oeUtlen of th? occurrence of Friday

. ilTÄilmorning. .M

sah; thi: TREES

We call attention to the bill In the
legislature tç/.'protect the forests of
the State. It appears to us to be a
wise measure. Mr. J. E. Wannamak-
er'a comments upon It are illuminat-
ing. 4?.Measures of thla, kind have! been
adopted- by practically all the' North-
eastern States, the Lake State's, and
those of he Pacific tfbrthwest., Of the
Southern States, however, only Mary*
land and Kentucky bave yet taken'
such action. South 01101108?' region
more favorable to timber cropa and
to the practice of forestry than those
above mentioned should adopt shnt-
lar measures.

If enacted late a law it will start
South Caroltnaon a progressive for-
est policy. 11 will enable the State
to fulfill the requirements r .he so-
called Weeks Law as rega co-op-'eratlve fire protection. In vhls work
the Federal Government is co-operat-
ing with 17 States, find expending an-
nually about $100.000. The govern-
ment desires to extend co-operation
of this kind to South Carolina, and
will allot a libéral fund for the pur-
pose depending, upon the sise of the
State's own appropriation.
South Carolina should take imme-

diate steps tô secure the benefit of
this co-operative fire protection. It
is a necessary'^erunner of wise de-
velopment and- permanent prosperi-
ty. The tree wast be husbanded .and
grown, just as any other crop, al-
though the hafveatjltme Is tar In the
future. v*>

--r*-
The troubles about* the modéra

valentine, msb^d down to 18 cants,
is that It doesn't cost as much as a
box of candy, and therefore lacks the
persuasiveness.

There ara some people in Ander-
son who -heve,^ a !st ssore -ist o»I the Sunday School convention than
they put Into: kW and they are the
ones who eat thrj most.

.mine.

WILL CONFER
IN GREENWOOD

Stute Conference of Charities
and Corrections Will Begin

March 24

Special Correspondence.
Greenwood, Feb. 13..The State Con-

ference of Charities and Correction
will be held In Greenwood March 24-26
next. The program i<J now hein? pre-
pared py the executive committee, and
we are informed by tne chairman that
many matters of vital interest to all
Student» of social and philanthropic
problems will be considered. Tho exe-
cutive committee is composed of the
following officers: The Rev. A. T.
Jamison, Greenwood, ehalrmnn; Prof..
I). D. Wallace, Spartanburg, vice-
chairman; Deaconess Gadsden, York-
vllle, secretary; and the Rev. W. B.
Wharlon, Columbia, treasurer. Any
person interested in the purposes for
which the conference stands may be-
come a member by payment to the
treasurer of a fee of one dollar.
As is well known this is what may

be called a pay-as-you-go-convention;
and it has never been entertained by
a city in which its sessions have been
held. Greenwood wishes, however, to
break this record, and has decided to
invite the members to accept the hos-
pitality of Greenwood homes. At a
recent meeting of the Associated Char-
ities Society this invitation was ex-
tended; and Mrs. Annie C. Durst, tue
president, has uccepted a committee
on hospitality. All persons who send
their names to Mr. S. C. Hodges will
(be looked after by the committee of
which he is chairman.
The conference will have as Its

guest of honor Dr, J. B. McCullock of
Nashville, the secretary of the South-
ern Sociological Congress. Presi-
dent Poteat of Furman University. Dr.j. Adam Hayne of the State noliAi of
Health and the HOn. Joseph A. Mc-
Cullough or Greenville, are amongtho speakers already ' announced. The
conference'will dpbn'lfs. sessipns'Tues-day evening, MarcW't.4, at'élght o'clock.

LOCATE BANKS
IN THE SOUTH

(Continued From Page 1)

region wholly self-reliant and able* to
take care of its own borrowings. I
Members of the coinmltiee intimat-

ed that the problem of providing for
tbe south was one of the most diffi-
cult they faced.

Several of those who testified today
were asked if a branch reserve bank
were located in their city .the demands
of- the Immediate vicinity would he
fully met. It was admitted that such
an arrangeaient would suffice; provid-
ed the branchi bankB had the same
power as the headquarters bank" to
,eaeh region. '« ' nmac
\"lmr asideis'èH-pTrde'ànd tlie fcrei-'
Us«:'thai would1 come to' your '"'cltjr
through the establishment th'eretn- ot.
a headquarters bank.'and wouldn't the
brflttbh'barik"intet"ybnr' needs:", tàqp'1gbstéd Mr! McAdbd, ' especially' wjiffi',
you k'nbw that branch bank, has the,
power to draw on the headquarters
band in jour region, and .that.,fte
money is Jn the Headquarters bank,
whether it be located in Washington
or Baltimore?!'
The secretary baatened to add that

he'mentioned these cities only for the
aake of argument.

To Consider Testimony.
By their questions and remarks to

witnesses, members of the commit-
tee n»ade it plain that one. of their
problems was to connect up a group
of so-called dependent States, with a
group of States so independent as to
make this entire region independent
pndcr all normal conditions. The
committee made It clear, however,
that no decision of any sort, either
as to cities or districts, would be
mode until, after the return to Waah-
lîîgUm and a îiiîl iwwmdtjra.ioii oiihe
mass of written testiunony which 4«
being collected there.

Giles JU Wilson, vioe president of
the Florida National Bank at Jack-
sonville, told the committee the'Jack-
sonville1 Clearing House AssoeHd'tlon
could ' agree only on a district evenly
dltided between Atlanta and Sàtarirtàh
with Richmond, Va., as second choice.
He also formally applied forVbranch
bank for Jacksonville.
Newell Sanders, ..former United

States senator from' Tennessee, fal-
lowed Mr. Wilson, presenting the
claims of Chattanooga for a reserve
bank. J. H. Cantrell, a Chattanooga
attorney, suggested a district compris-
ing southern Ohio, Kentucky, Tennes-
see, Western North Carolina, Geor-
gia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi and
Louisiana east of tbe Mississippi riv-
er. T. R. Preston, Chattanooga bank-
er, was the last representative tb ap-
pear for the Tennessee city, today. At
5:30 the hearing was adjourned until
10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The Wamor** Crew
Abandoned Ve*aei

(By Associated Press)
New Orleans, Feb. 13..The remain-

der of tho crew, eight or tan men of
tho yacht Warrior, owned by Frede-
rick W. Vanderbllt, which went
aground several weeks ago off the
Colombia coast, have abandoned the
vessel, according to a radiogram from
Banta Marts, received here late to-
day by the local United Fruit wire-
less station.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbllt and their !
guests, tbe Duke and Duchess of !
Manchester, and .Lord Falconer, and I
about 38 of the cvew were taken off
the Warrior soon sitter she went]aground.

v "' *"

Co«gTâââ 1» juoi awaiin' around to
get some more bills from he presi-
dent, and then they will go back to
look attar the fences. {

PRESIDENTS ADDRESS
URGES THAT THE ENTIRE S TÄTE BE ORGANIZED IN THE

FORWARD WORK OF THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS
In the annual address of the presi-

dent of the Sunday school convention,
Rev. Walter I. Herbert of Sumter dis-
cussed "What the organized SunHny

uOOl movement means for South
Carolina."
The organized Sunday School

Movement In Sumter with this session
of the Soutu Carolina interdenomina-
ional convention, ncaring the close of
the fourth decade of usefulness in our
state.

In the United States the organized
for mo fthl grea tmovement reaches
far back .nto the first half of the 19th
century. The records say that in the
pring of 1832 (May 23) there was a
meeting of the friends of Sunday
schools i nthe city of Philadelphia on
the occasion of the anniversary of the
mcricnu Sunday School Union and

also of the meeting of the General As-
sembly of the Presbyterian church.
Fifteen states were represented) in
this gathering. They decided to call

national convention for the fail of
that same year. Accordingly in the
city of New York, on October 3, 1832,
the first National Interdenominational
Sunday School Convention met in
Chaltham street chan«i nd was or-
ganized by the election of Hon. Theo-
dore Frollnghuysen of New Jersey, as
president; William A. Tomlinson and
vicn. Williams, vice presidents; Dr. D.
M. Reece and J. B. Rrlnsmade, secre-
taries; "about 220 delegates were en-
rolled, representing fifteen states,
more than one-half of the then Union.".At irregular Intervals but. witbttf-'
reasing Interest and enlarged atten-

dance; five national conventions were
held. There were in all .338 delegatesrepresenting 22 states and one ,terry-'tory of the Union in, attendance .upontliel flft,h national convention whie.i
was held; April 1G-19. 1872. In Indian-.
apoTls.P, G. Gillett, LU D., of Ilinols.
presiding.

It was at this convention that the
system of uniform lessons was inau-
gurated under the leadership of that
prince of Sunday school men, Mr. B. F.
Jacobs of Chicago. In regard to their
discussion of this great uestiOn and Its
effect upon the assemblage, the Sun-
day School Times editorially says:The interest of the convention cul-
minated as was expected, In the uni-
form lesson question. To this al-
most everything seemed to be tendingfrom the beginning of the session. Theslkttlrteet aljusïon to the subject ereatd

u orer the body,; When the

s*^*^.«craJ
iminuc. Afier ibe.earnest speech o?

B p- «taT«^bBfin<»ohad-.lteen au-
îdifà»v^^W4i»cuae«m auàôur-

'l^npnjmrWiioa^idagBinat,.
WW.tbo,.scene was. maë-

19- t" A a^ffip.of.-eager desire
IhtontbfWrtlho/ wiKicibody. ti

such a slipshod fashion that It has not
entered Into the minds of most of us
that there is any better way. It'"has
r..m:i m./l for tl>lu ornot istCrjiai.Cnö»
association to come to us untiringly
through her representatives, the rep-
resentation best Sunday sehr.I work-
men in the world, and. endeavor to
wake up a largely sleeping state upon
this great subject ;to show us that it
is possible not only to get one denom-
ination into linn lint all: hand in hand
and heart to heart; organized not into.j
a non-denominational association, but
an inter-denominatlon'al association.
This is one of the beat features of the j
organization.that it attracts'all. to-
gether to study the best methods of
accomplishing one great result.the
evangelization of the souls of man-
kind. The past has seen too often
"battle royal" between contending de-
nominations. We have reached the
time, thank God, when we wish to or-
ganize all those "who are on the
Lord's side," of whatever denomina-
tions to contend against the powers Of
oj joSuoi on )usm OjVL SBaus.jsphave our heels together that we may
bruise each other hut our heals to-
gether and our hearts, that we may
the better and more successfully planagainst the enemy. A story is told of
a drove of mules on a western plain.
Seeing a number of wolves which had
surrounded them, they kicked at a
Curious rate, but they only kicked each
other. The wolVàs had. s# easy','timeof it.- 'Later a drove'of m'uïès wqlçb',bad learned some things from the ex-
perience1 o;ftheir unfortunate .fellows,when the :wolvék' apj^ared, ,pai their
beads together 'to conèuH' about th,ematter:"''When the'.Wolves, arrlVed,;

4a haoffo tf***tati>ak* ieellng*^ofib* inwiatattwamatoroa* Itt'tbè 'ZmI.^ o£XB#- !ï. UVauMjaxoeohool oeommuatfy, but the TJ^tt ?£<?F%Z. ?n2Ji.*f"fc

suit

Wveffiahlanxloty ano^eorèéinly set pur;pöse.of jsuch vast meniber*, manifest-
ing .itsolf in sucb intensity was badly
expected even ny*flfe most ardent and
sanguine iadVofiate' of the syBtem.Thëre were hcarcèly a corporate
guard of opponents to the measure. Al-
though In the morning when the ques-tion was broached, repeated cries of
"quett.un" were made. th« counsel ofcaution prevailed' and the measure
was not rushed through in hot haste
bis* left for the afternoon session. Tae
ardor of its advocates had mt cooled
oy the delay, the final vota being al-
most unanimous, and ;ts Announce-
ment being p.:beted by the c_nve\Uon
rising to their feet and singing the
long meter doxology.
In 1875 the nrét international (sixth

natlpnal) convention was hold in -BaUi
timore. .May ll-13i Rev. George'-'JG
Pelts, of New Jersey, presiding'. Tiele^gates from tho. United States; ï'hnada
dont&ltuted this body of 468 'BohdajfBohool workers. At regular Ihleryalsof three years the International feh'd
National Conventions have been held
since 1875 -until sow we are in easyreach of the International convention,whUI. «.IM >-~ O- J ,_ «-.»..
-. -~ .~~ ~inw»$u, JU.,Juno 23-30, 1914.
South Carolina has had some share

In quite a number of these great
gatherings though not, may be, as
large a share ai she would have beenallowed if she bad asked iL
However, the .question now claiming

our thoughts la not so much what partof <pur state his taken in the bu'lding
up Of this organized Sunday "school
work, as It is what does tris Organisa-
tion mean for our'beloved state.

Dr. H. M. IHÜCUIii, woo was for a
number of years ''international FieldWorker" said, at the Atlanta cvnventin
in 1899, "There are tarée words that
cor i-rehepd ths International work".
- organization, irtycation, cvangelir.a-
tkn. The first lo th£ iustvutnent; the
second the skill'behind tie instru-
ment; the third the purpose of the,'work." Our state has an intérêt in
each o fthese words. In each c em
Is a great volume of meaning which if
we are able, by the help of God, to
get out "Our sods and our daughters
Bhall prophesy, our young men shall
see visions and' ear old men shall
dream dreams, upon our servants and
handmaids sball the spirit of the Lord
be proved out a*d they shall prophe-
sy." See Acts S.17-18- Our people
have not given; nor,are they now giv-
ing that attention to organisation

IWhich it easily de**rvaa. It Is possi-
ble that the majority of our Sunday
school forces of this State do not real-
ly iSGV; ihS Vimsv Of Oi»àBÎ»«Uîùô.
They muy see it m Its relation to any
great eudertakirg In the Hoe of busi-
ness. Bat our ehorch work in gen-
eral has usually been conducted la

\

\

dénomin^fdual'''Sunday School cçnvéhtiun1>il'nf more Value! to the cause
Of Christ, than what is called a "rell-
gloiiB debate.'
We want our er.tire state organized

.every county, every township.that
every individual school may bs reach-
ed and every pupil in the school. Let
no link b'.i missing fro.mthe. pupil in
the remote connty fccheel türcus-township, county, state, International
to. world's convention. It will cost
money, and time and HveB. It will
save souls and families and commun-
ities:
Then shall we ssy to our leaders."We are with you in your laboriouswOrk of organising our state for highand thorough Sunday school work and

we not only bid ydh' God's speed, butg)veJiybu oui; hand's1 and oui[*eirtai
ufid ihe ke/B to adr(h'kfe's,u(The second word Vn"thë ^snlhg.'nfth*»int»rnitftrittl». VhrU-fi "*

We are organizing toed
:wh>?î Odr oAëers' and
of all.' My* Howtyrtfhr
our leadefs>-^oef Vén lé!Wètt>.£ea];{-a ^ho«eed of ibis fnsiructiqrii'mow'a. '

tne
andfor lack of: interest in this organizedwork these old "methods are too often

found how. fir many schools. With
grateful heàrt we praise God todaythat through the instrumentality of
the international association men and
women have been sent out, all over
our lan! who are patting In motion
waves of. Improved methods' In the
Sunday school work which will not
stop until they break on the'borren
shores where there is not a child.
What did our grandfathers miss be-
cause they knew not of the Cradle
Roll, the Home Department, the Or-
ganized Adule Class? How largely
might their noble Work for humanityhave been Increased had they known
of and <u»dd these additional method?
oc reaching men! Not only ho
.Through, tho 'International association

frwfea have «beèd brought 'to see that In
ordered carry-out the1 best1methods in,Sündäy school Workr the architecture'
or thé church' bulldhigs :' rmuSt Jn,changed or else sëodrgte'bûltdin'gs tov
Sunday school^ must be erected. Id.
addition to this and under thé hçad of]"Education' 'there has grown up in'
thpse latter days a better, more com-

..i.i.ii _-. .'_^_. »..

priced lHerature upon Bible study and
kindred subjects, this the result of the
adoption of the uniform .lessee system.
- We havè been taught also what the
Sunday school is; not the nursery oftho church but the entire church mem-bership.with the children studyingthe word of God.

Finally. All this organisation and
education points to the groat aim of
Salvation, or Evangelization; it is the
ultimate purpose to bo Instruct old end
yonn? In the blessoa word of. God thatthe Gc* of the word may become tothem all a real personal Father
Snch a purpose! The conversion of

men and women, young and.old, and
their children! 'Shall we count the
cost in mosey, timp and lives, of the 1
salvation of tadse for whom iHe. died ]upon the cruel cross? It might well
employ the time and highest energy ofthe angelic hosts. Thd son}
tie child!. What Is It worth?
says It la worth His bleed and
same hand which was arterwerd nailed
to' the tree first waa placed upon thechildren as he said "Suffer the little
children to come unto me and forbid
them not" Yes. dear oo-wokerv thereIs the supremo opportunitiv-the sal-
ratio» of the child. God Waats-It so
Jmsn needs that it ibe HO. ii U »

marvel of God's grace on account
wlekedness. But Is it not atlll
wonderful to know that the name

utergyefl
of a ut- J
'..o-^eaaa)and that]

can come Into tho^heart of r.li;
w sraudcBüd ôî uiat oie anhtër and
hel him te Uve <l lire of purity and
righteousness al bis days?
Take.heart brother, sister. Go back

to your labor, of love with this great

purpose renewed, that each of your
?u pi Is shall be brought to , Christ
'How many of there T" Every one!
When tbe dying Nelson waa carried
jelow, bis resolutlou to obtain a slg-
îal and complete victory overmastered
ils death agony. Ten, twelve, four-
een ships have surrendered it was
'rom time to time announced. To each
innouncement the dying admiral made1
he same rely. ."It is well, but I bar-
rained for twenty." Nothing less
tfouid tsaiibfy hiui. At lengtn in the
$ar of tbe fast sinking warrior It was
whispered that tbe 20th ship was tak-
m. "It is enough," he answered.
'Thank Ged I have done my duty."
Make a bargain with God, by His help
,ou will take the last boy or girl in
rour class and never give up until you
m vp donn ynnr Autv- ,

**************
* Heavens in February *

****** * ******

The starry heavens of February are
he finest of the year. Orion, the
îunter, now stands erect In the south,
srn sky at the greatest', altitude he
»ver attains in this latitude. He is
;losely followed by his faithful dog,
7an!s Major, with its blazing sun Sir-
up Nearly overhead we'find Auriga,
vlth its fine star, Capelle. Taurus,
:ontainIng tbe seven sisters, the PI el-
ides, and Saturn, and Gemini, contaln-
ng Castor and Pollux, and Mars to
.he west of them, are now in their best
positions. The great square of Pe-
gasus is low In the west and the sickle
>f Leo and.the great dipper ascend in
glory in the east.
Seven of the ten brightest stars

jver -visible in this latitude now adorn
he evening sky. In order they are
Sirius, Capelle. Rigel, Procyon, Betel.
;eux,-hAldebaran and Pollux.- The
planets Mars and Saturn increase this
irray, abd Vega and Arcturus are jööt
telow the horizon. The milky way'
stretches from the southeast over*'
iead to the northwest 'All of these1
Vlcrcury, the -smallest 'planet, catl-
101 usually'be eeen because it 4s 'so
jlose to the sun that It is lost In the
mn'a rays. - Once In each foär months
t reaches Its greatest distance from
he sun and can be seen In the early
evening. For a few evenings near
February 18 Mercury can be seen very
aear the western horizon soon after
sunset. At c -her more favorable
;imes it can be seen considerably far-
ther from tbe sab.'
Venus passes the sun on February

11 and is too close to the-sun $0 be
seen this month. It will emerge
'rom the sun's rays toward the close
)f March a».d be seep thereafter.
Marr. la In the constellation Gemini

ind ra readily found by its reddish hue
ind Its brightness... The planet.has
beeh> n^bvj[ng. ,i'pBS^ward among the
»teirs.., w(r
February
nove eaatwar'c

!^&r%tfl
si-en. Satùrn IS tt^TMlrmV attd .wfelll
îîtuaied fôr Observation's:"v; Thè rings
ire now' widely opened abd' (n good
position for dbservatloh. tike Mars,
the planet moves-westward until Feb-
ruary il, ànd «retf eastward bhtll Oct-
aber. Urafirhs and Neptune cannot be
seen with 'the 'naked eye.''Uranus la
dose to the sun and Neptune Is In
Gemini. *

An annular eéî!p?e of the ï*as occurs
an February 24, but It is not visible
here.
Delavan's comet moves slewîy dur-

ing the mùûiii îfuux a position near
delta Ceti^o one near gamma Ceti. It
remains of nearly uniform brightness.
It c*n be seen only with, telescopes,
it will be close to the sun during the
summer, but'as it is approaching the
sun, promises to be a much brighter
object in the fall.
The magnificent .star glriu«. the dos!

star, is the brightest star, in tbe heav-
ens. It gives out thirty^ times as
much.light as our aun, and Is throe
times, as massive, - We soo it as It was
nine years agq, for It bps taken .Its
light that time to.reach us. However
it. |h, close to us,, for we know but
three stars which are. nearer. Of these
two are too faint to be «ecn with-flft
naked eye, and the third 5s not visible
In Mils latitude, whKrh leaves 'flirlus
the nearest star that we see. Viewed,
iîvjïn oiriuD otiT vTT 11 Duü îïviîiu ippCCr
about as bright'its the North star dees
to us. Slrins is a double star. Its
companion is a third as massive as
Sirius, yet Sirius gives out 12,000 times
as much light, which shows {hat this
companion must be a dark star. Per-
haps there are many in the sky which
we do not know about This dark
star can only be seen In large tele-
scopes. Although Sirius seems so
bright, It would require 10,000.000.000
such stars to give us as much light as
our eun doee.
Tho> Flower Astronomical observa-

tory of the University of Pennsylvania
is open to. the publie from 7 to 10 p.
m. each Thersay evening daring the
college year» excluding holidays. It
is reached by the Ardmore or West
Chester trolley from 69th street term-
frffeàCamnel G. Berten In the Phll-
iSfWM* Public Ledger.
CITATION FOB LÉTTE88 Cf A».

MÏNI8TBATI0»

j*ÈÛm<4*Â, f. M. PhllHpa, made sait
té me to grant htm letters öl «d ra.s-
»ratlon of the estate of and effect* ot
D. C. Phillips, deceased.
" Thèse are therefore to cite and ad-
monish ail and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said D. C. Phil'
lips, deceased, that tbey may be and
appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, io be held at Anderson, C.
H. S. C on the 27th dsy of February,
1914. T^ic): pwik^km ccrreot,. at ii
o'cloch in the forenoon- to show cause
If any they have, why the said admin-
istration should not be r*aate&

W. P. NICHOLSON.
2-13-2t Judge ot Probsts.

fâintêrV
o close to thè sun to be

tottsi',.-' .!.:: ..'><ml ol '.

.You're probably tired of
.... "w^'

reading prices, prices,
prices; and we're sort of

tired of printmg' .em.

let's forget prices for a

while and consider the

merchandise itself, and

thé values offered, and1

the saving of money you
can make right raow, A;
good manyM'^xM-.
itomers iiT^è^^:^&
taken that view of it;
they look at the goods-
men's suits, overcoats,
odd trousers, shoes and

and over-

coats ; they find what
'Mi- r.u.i V'î « AV)

leases themahd buy it.
ri'

Maybe: '"-.' it's "

because

they're buying here'thaf'
gives them confidence

that they arê'getting un-

,usual value; we like to

think so. Or perhaps it's
because they can see for

themselves the 25 to

35 per ^Sà^W^T^1
offered.

,.,
*' V:

In any case here are thetf; .. -r-i! . :>*} -}(:
-. xu, j j_l !rVft'uca mai iiciuauii

prompt action on your
part. Such a money mak-*

ing opportunity is only
offered yo« during this
clearance sale. The en-

tfre stock of the line

m^rcningorders.lomi

Wiarders.
prepay all charges when cash,
check or money order accompan-
ies order Your money back If
you want ii.


